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Pretty Bride of Army Officeris

several days with his parents and will
lave 'Sunday for Cdmp Funston.

Lt. Chester Dudley of Council
Bluffs is east now and expects to sail
soon.

Wallace Shepard left last Friday
for the naval training station at

the ground school of aviation service,
at Charlotte, N. C, spent a few days
in Omaha, en route to Portland, Ore.

Richard Page left Monday for the
naval training station at Pelham Bay,
N. Y.

'
Lt. Paul Cooley, who has been here

on leave, returned to Camp Funston

Vnnnor Mntrnn fn Rp.rve
I

SUNDAY J
Rothschild-Arnstei- n wedding

in Des Moines.
Supper parties at the Field,

Happy Hollow and Country X.

clubs. Y
MONDAY X

Country at the

Capital. Wednesday.Lt. W. H. Smails, who has been at

Garwood-Youngber- g wedding tt
I
t

! HOUSE GLEAFJiGat the home ot Mrs. A.
Seabloom.

TUESDA- Y-
Dinner-danc- e at Carter Lake

X club.

$ WEDNESDA- Y-

Subscription dance at Prettiest
Mile club.

Dinner-danc- e at Field and
Country clubs.

D. A. R, card party at Happy

Lt. Drexel Sibbernsen Honored.
Lieutenant Sibbernsen, who has

been abroad since October and has
been made liaison officer, recently
received this letter of appreciation
from his lieutenant colonel, according
to a letter received by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I. Sibbernsen, last week:

'HEADQUARTERS
FIFTH FIELD ARTILLERY

American Expeditionary Forces,
France. June 2, 1918.

From: Commanding Officer 5th F. A.
To: Lt. D. J. Sibbernsen, O. R. C,

5th F. A.
Subject: Appreciation of work as

Liaison Officer.
1. Lt. Col. Cortlandt Parker, sixth

field artillery. hUs requested me to ex-

press his appreciation of your work
as liaison officer for his regiment with
the infnatry, and it gives me great
pleasure to say that he states that
your work on this occasion was ab-

solutely satisfactory and in his opin-

ion deserving of high commendation.
MAXWELL MURRAY,

Lieutenant Colonel. Fifth F. A., '

Commanding."

Lt. Donald Macrae of Council
Bluffs is now stationed at Fort Sill,
Okla.

Lt. Milton Peterson, who has been
stationed at Fort Douglas, Utah, has
been transferred to Camp

' Funston.
Lt. Peterson has been spending
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Hollow club.

A little surprise bride is Mrs.
Hugh Henderson Drake, nee Miss
Gretchen Langdon, of the last week,
for the wedding plans of this pretty
girl were kept s profound secret, in

fact, the knot was tied before anyone
could wink! Trinity Cathedral was
the scene of the wedding and guests
there were none, for you see it was all

kept so dark. Dr. and Mrs. Glenn H.
Fritx, close friends of Lieutenant and
Mrs. Drakej were the only attendants.

Mrs. Drake wore a smart little frock
of white organdy and a picture hat,
while her bouquet was of tiny white
roses with an frill. Mrs.
Fritz also wore white, her gown being
of net and her wide girdle ofpa.e
blue, just matching her hat of geor-

gette crepe, trimmed in French flow-

ers.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Drake will

make their home in Manhattan, Kan.,
for the present, as the young officer

is stationed at Camp
Funston. When her

Y Carpenter-Howe- s wedding at
A General Clean-U- p From Cellar to Garret.

New Sample Pianos, Player Pianos, Grand Pianos, Used

Pianos taken in trade and Pianos returned from Rent
must be sold regardless of profit.

ONE MORE WEEK OF UNDERSELLING

Good Shepherd churcn,
THURSDA- Y-

Lawn fete for Fort Omaha

xf 1

7sM? m K,

- AY

flyinsr cadets, Miss Marga-
ret Howes, hostess.

FRIPAY
Dinner-danc- e Seymour Lake

club.
Children's dancing parties at

the Field club.
Children's dancing party at

Field club.

at Field, Coun--

try, , Happy Hollow and W I i 'Li
husband is ordered
overseas Mrs. Drake
expects to serve her
country in Washington,
D. C.fill f

'
VCarter Lake clubs.

4 ..Officers' dance at Fort Omaha.

vve must maK.u
room for several
cars of Pianos and
Grafonolas or pay
demurrage and
storage, hence the
wonderful cut in
prices and most
liberal terms.
Buy To Save. Buy for

Investment. Do It

Now. Call Tomorrow

Some of these Pianos
are being delivered in
your neighborhood. Ask
your friends how well
they are pleased. If you
have already taken ad-

vantage of the wonder-
ful values we are of-

fering, tell your neigh-
bors and friends. They
will most certainly ap- -
Tirpf!ntp it.

Visiting Girl Has
Busy Week With

Omaha Friends i
$350,

Row r i;'A--J
$148 I m :;!

ThougM for the Bay
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Your worn out excuse for not buying a piano has been antici-

pated and provided for. We can meet your price and terms.
Here are real Piano and Player Piano Bargains that we can

to discriminating buyers without an apology. They are instru-
ments that you would be proud to own.

$5 to $10 Per Month Pays for Your Piano
t

NEW AND USED PIANO BARGAINS

BEAUTY HINTS

FOR TOUR HAIR

How to Prevent It From
Growing Gray

fhere is no occasion for you to look

unattractive or prematurely old be-

cause of gray, streaked with gray,
white or faded hair. Don't let this
condition with its look of age rob you
of your youthful beauty and the won-

derful opportunities which life offers.
No matter how gray, prematurely
gray, lusterless or faded your hair

might be, "La Creole" Hair Dressing
will revive the color glands of nature

promote a healthy condition of the
hair and scalp and cause all of your
gray or faded hair to become evenly
dark, soft, lustrous and beautiful.
This preparation is not a dye, but an
elegant toilet requisite which is easily
applied by simply combing or brush-

ing through the hair.
USE

"LA CREOLE" HAIR DRESSING

to prevent your hair from growing
gray and to restore a beautiful dark
color to gray or faded hair. For sale
by Sherman & McConnell Drug
Stores and all good drug stores every-
where. Mail orders from out-of-to-

customers filled promptly upon re-

ceipt of regular price, $1.20. "La
Creole" Hair Dressing is sold on
money back guarantee. Adv.

ENEMIES.
Don't you suppose,
When they oppose,
A lesson may be learned?
The Good Book states
That while one hates
The kingdom cannot be earned,
When enemies oppose
The soul in you grows
If you love instead of hate
The experience dear
Makes the way clear
To enter the heavenly gate.

, SOCIETY. SPMMLED
WITH THE PATRIOTIC

. . FAVORS AND FLAVORS

spent' a delightful
EVERYONE at the Country club

Wednesday, when the D. A.
' R.s gave the first card party of the

season, It was a lovely, sparkling
afternoon and when we tell you that
21 tables were set for the game you
ran guess just what a success it was,
financially and every other way. The
committees are most enthusiastic and
this week the affair will be given at
Happy Hollow club. Some of the
patriotic guests did not desert their
knitting even for the allurements of a

. game of brjdge, for we noticed a
number on the porch wielding their
long amber needles,

;, Officer's Hop. ;

Another officer's hop is to be giv--- n

'at Fort Omaha. Saturday evening.
The silver-barr- ed chaps" are keen
about these parties and they really
are very nice. The girls all wear their
loveliest frocks and the music is di-

vine. There are always unique favors
for the guests, the last dance each girl
proudly carried away a silver hatpin
decorated with the insignia of the of-

ficer, who was her escort.
Cheated.

We are to be cheated, out of a very
pretty military wedding, for Miss
Ruth Arnstein skipped away and she
will be wed today in Des Moines. We
can picture just how attractive this

1 $400 Practice Piano $ 25
$250 Kohler, Upright.... 85
$275 Chase, Upright $ 90

$350 Price & Teeple, Upr.175
$350 Schmoller & Mueller $185
$450 Stager & Sons, Upr.$225
$350 Hartford, Upright. .250
$600 Steinway, Upright. .$290
$1,900 Steinway, Grand. .375

$300 Arion, Upright $100
$325 Vote & Son, Upright.$125
$300 Cable-Nelso- n $135

NEW AND USED PLAYER BARGAINS

MRS. E. O. AMES.

The marriage of Miss Margaret
Graham of New York to Mr. E. O.
Ames of this city took place in New
York at the North Presbyterian
church June 24. Mr. Ai es is a

prominent business man of Omaha
and the young couple will make their
home here.

Mrs. Ames is a most attractive
young woman and has a charming
lyric soprano voice. Mrs. Ames is a

pupil of David Bispham and has done
a great deal of concert work. She
donated her services to the Armenian
relief and the concert given at the
Greek theater at Berkeley, Cal.,
brought a goodly sum to this worthy
cause. Mrs. Ames' home was former-

ly. . Portland, Ore., coming . to
New York about 10 years ago to pur-

sue her musical studies. This tal-

ented bride expects to sing in Omaha
in the near future for the benefit of
wac relief work.

$400 Capen, only ..8195 I $500 Schmoller & MuelIer.S325
$450 Ebenol, only .$290 550 Hartford, only $395

Remember we are exclusive representatives for the celebrated
Steinway, Weber, Emerson, Hardman, Steger & Sons, McPhail,
Schmoller & Mueller; also Aeolian Player Pianos.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLERUnion Auxiliary No. 184 Red Cross
Auxiliary will meet every Tuesday
from 9 to 4 in the Labor Temple and
every Tuesday evening from 7:30 to

-9:30. -
' Mrs. H. H. Baldrige, state censor, .PIANq::CO..i&;:

Headquarters for Everything in Music at Lowest PricesNebraska inspection warehouse, this
aaratyea gin win ire city, sent a few days ago to headquar

ters her final and complete figuresgown ana we nave vmuu .' ,yi 'j
iusscau. for Miss Arnstein always

the Nrw Yorkiest thinsrs.Jis covering activities ot that organiza
xr Th- -r Amtiri. the bride s tion for the month of June, during

which period over 1,000,000 pieces of
finished products made by the Red

Miss Gertrude Cobry underwentCross women of this state were un-

packed, censored, repacked and
shipped. .

the second operation within a week at
the Wise Memorial hospital Saturday

Since the inspection warehouse was morning, when her tonsils were re
established December 18, 1917, the
warehouse has received, unpacked,
censored, repacked and shipped to

moved. The Saturday previous she
was operated upon for appendicitis.
Her condition is reported asFrance and cantonment camps in this

country 5,011,851 pieces, the most of
it the patriotic labor of the women
of this state.

mother, has been in Des Moines for
some time and she will probably re-

main for the remainder of the sum-- ,
.. ' 4 smer. - -

A Havoc in School Room.
Dan Cupid has worked havoc In

the school rooms this year, for the
pretty teachers seem to have been
studying from the lexicon of love and
now when the halls are silent and the

' plav 'grounds deserted our school
ma'ams are slipping into white satin
towns and veils and under the nation-
al colors ihey take their marriage

.vows. A school romance of this sort
will culminate Monday evening when
Miss Elin Youngberg will become the

, bride of Mr. Irving Garwood. The
ceremony will take place at the home
of the bride's aunt. Mrs. A. E. Sea-bloo-

and Rev. O. D.' Baltzly will
officiate. : " .. -

Miss Mae Ball, reserve Red Cross
nurse, has been called from her work
as head of a Casper. Yyo.. hospital

QUFUITY FIRST
into the service. She leaves Monday
for army duty at Camp McClelland,
Aniston, Ala.

Miss Ball was one of the first class
to graduate at the general hospital.

. NOT

HOW SOON ?
Birr

now the Lord Lister, in this city. She
has been in Casper for the past four
years. When in Omaha she makesMiss Chase Sees Movie Made.

MU Hr-lcn-a M: Chase after visit J mming with a schoolmate, Miss Folly

her home with her brother, C. N
Ball, 2616 Dodge street.

For Fort Omaha Boys. mMVIDuAl PROMPT
tXPCRI

SEE jipil3

1 oteliAllamicy 1

The benefit sale at the opening of
the soda fountain at Sherman & Mc- -

- Pratt, at Concord, Mass, attenaea
the. Northfield' conference and then
joined Mrs. Chase at Woodstock, in
the' Cafskills, where they will spend
the summer. ;

DELIVERYajTCNTl' M 1

Connells drua store recently netted
Photo subDlkrs exclusively$1,027.34 for the fund being raised to

buy band instruments for Fort Omaha
soldiers. ,

Miss Pratt's full name is Louisa
Alcott Pratt, .and she is a grand-niec- e

of the famous author of "Lit-
tle Women," ind lives in the historic
Mrfitf horn at Concord. It han- -

Further donations have been made
by Mrs. George Joslyn and Mrs. Mil-
ton Barlow, who each gave $25, Jerry
Howard. $30, and Sophus Noble. $50.

MOBT.DEIIPJTERCa
1

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

180 FARM AM ST.-BRA- NCH

305 S0.15ST.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

0A store room has been secured for
articles to be donated to the annual

. pened while Miss Chase was visiting
there that the house was taken pos-
session of, for a couple of days, by
one of the big film corporations,
who proceeded to photograph both
exterior and interior with one.of
their best companies in a oroduction

white elephant sale.

PEBUNA.of "Little Women," which is to be
presented to the public next fall.

Miss Alcott wrote were used, of
fflcourse, - ana it was great tun to

the actort en . thraueh their 1 .parts and work out the silent drama.

1 f3
tJixi hotel ofconitetiieni location, homelike
accommodations an3 excellent service.

Howes-Carpente- r. s; t, j
. One'of the prettiest of the early
summer 'weddings will take place
Weduesday evening, when Miss Lil- -

"
lian Jessie Carpenter, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, J. B. Carpenter, will become,
the bride of Mr. John R. Howes. The
ceremony will take place at the Good
Shepherd church and will be followed
by a reception at the home of the
bride's parents.

Miss Irene Baker wilt-b- e maid-of-hono- r,

and Miss Hazel Carpenter and
Miss Charlotte Elder will be brides- -

v maids. The little girl, who will scatter
rose leaves in the bride's path will be
Miss Dorothy Shay. Mr. William

'

Galloway will attend the bridegroom.

Picnic at Elmwood.
The Kohoots Fogelkey club enter-

tained at a picnic dinner at Elmwood

0
Cafe

of national reputation
450 TZpoms-tl- 2 up
With Bath 22 up

Clark Street near Jachson BWSt,

The goodness of Peruna reaches out to every land and
to all people. Thousands have already testified to the
merits of the remedy as a health-build- er and protector
and thousands more are today experiencing its healing
influence.

PERUNA"
8o says Mr. Nora Bams of 1204 Map! Ave, Los Angelas. Call

fornia. Raad her letter.
"1. rreral rm and fln 1t to be a faMcttrtn to take at any aeaaon of the year. I cannot speak too

highly of Peruna for it haa don a vaat Mramt t cood f r .A toaio, taer U aieUlas kttej'.
For forty-fiv-e years Peruna has been the standby In the American

family for catarrh, both acut and chronic, coughs, colds, effects of
grip, constipation, stomach and bowel disorder and all other com-
plaints arising from a catarrhal condition ot the mucous linings.It Is a good remedy to have on hand for emergencies or to take con-
stantly. Severe sickness may be frequently prevented by this
practice.
Sold Everywhere Liquid er Tablet Form Ask Your Dealer

park .Tuesday evening in honor of
' Miss Gertrude Morrill of St Paul,

Minn. Those present were:
' Mlnsti M!f

Ortrad Morrill. Hom Dixon, Near Post Office BoarS ofTraBe
In-n- Bakar. Write forfolder ahffi map mil IM II I H I a

TTTTTTTjimnmHiimmMiimi;gjHj)iiiiiimiMn
Vary Marah,
Jan Shaffer.
Emma Saundan,

- Mean.
Ellis Saunaara, '
L. Armstrong,
I. A. P1pr.
A. W. Kasmirskt.

'. Uorrtl'

litljr Dixon, "

JtaiKuret Howard.
limtr.

ilnrrl Ssandero, .

U Smith.
J. J White.

Hwkln.
Mr j4 Hn. J. '


